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a b s t r a c t

This study was developed to evaluate the chemical and mineralogical properties of acid volcanic rock
waste frommining activities by measuring the availability of macronutrients and micronutrients in Milli-
Q water, and in acidic solutions to evaluate the potential use of this type of waste as natural soil fer-
tilizers. The sample used in this work was obtained from a company of the mining district of Nova Prata,
Rio Grande do Sul State, southern Brazil. Petrographic studies using conventional optical microscopy and
scanning electron microscope allowed to define the mineral composition of in powder wastes as being
comprised mainly by pyroxene, feldspar, and variable contents of amorphous glass in matrix. The pri-
mary oxides detected in the samples by X-ray Fluorescence were calcium oxide, silicon dioxide,
aluminium oxide, iron oxide, and with concentration minor potassium oxide, and phosphorus oxide.
Several important nutrients were transferred into the acidic solutions, indicating the significant potential
and feasibility of these wastes to be effectively used as natural fertilizers. This study is of great relevance
to the sector of mining and to agriculture in the region because it can create an alternative disposal
treatment for tailings, and improve the environmental sustainability of local farms, thereby avoiding
excessive chemical fertilizer consumption.

© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

In recent years several researches have been conducted to
mitigate the different environmental impacts related to agricultural
activities. In particular, the use of chemical fertilizers consisting of
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, namely NPK, has drawn sig-
nificant attention due to the adverse environmental impacts caused
by the excessive application of these products. The fertilizer in
excess is carried by rainwater from the soil surface to other water
resources, causing pollution, algae proliferation and the eutrophi-
cation of aquatic ecosystems (Hodges and Crozier, 1996; Almeida
amos).
et al., 2006; Santucci, 2012). The studies of Knapik (2005),
Theodoro and Leonardos (2006), Nunes (2012) have intensified
the use of rock powder as a soil fertilizer or pH corrective as al-
ternatives to decrease the dependence of Brasil on imported raw
materials, and minimize environmental impacts (Fyfe et al., 2006).

The fertilization of soils with volcanic rock powder, also know as
a stonemeal technique, can provide a large range of macronutrients
such as nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium and
sulfur and micronutrients such as iron, manganese, copper, zinc
and sodium, to the suitable plant growth. Application of rock
powders for soil fertilization is directly related to the composition
and amount of minerals phases, and is also dependent of the
weathering conditions, including temperature, rainfall amount,
organic matter production in soils in order to increase the potential
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conditions to solubilize inorganic chemical compounds improving
soil fertility (Theodoro and Leonardos, 2006; Loureiro et al., 2009).
Volcanic rock powder minerals are source of nutrients for plant
growth during long periods, and promotes an increasing in cation
exchange soil capability due to formation of a series of clayminerals
during the process of weathering mineral alteration (Melamed
et al., 2005).

Due to the increased construction and building activities was
promoted an increase in the exploration of volcanic rock, which are
widely applied as ornamental rock. While this development in the
mineral sector is relevant, the generation of waste has also
increased, causing detrimental environmental problems that must
be addressed.

According to Toscan et al. (2007) in Nova Prata Rio Grande do
Sul, Brazil, were generated large piles of waste by mining activity of
volcanic rock, with approximately 647,000 m3 in 2005, and a
monthly production of 7000 m3. Additionally, Kautzmann (2011)
showed the growth of the mining sector and estimated produc-
tion of 17,000 tons of waste for the year 2011.

Several authors (Villiers, 1947; Evans, 1947; Gillman, 1980;
Hensel, 1989; Motta and Feiden, 1992; Hinsinger et al., 2001;
Theodoro and Leonardos, 2006; van Straaten, 2002; Nunes, 2012)
have shown that the addition of crushed rock to agricultural soil
dates back to antiquity.

Volcanic rock powder is among the major mineral fertilizers
studied, researched and discussed in existing literature (Knapik,
2005; Nunes et al., 2014; Santucci, 2012). The interest in this
mineral, in Brazil, is because volcanic rock processing generates a
significant amount of rock powder waste, which is composed of
important mineral elements that can be used for plant metabolism.
These minerals are emitted in dust form from comminution oper-
ations or discarded in the solid/solid separation in screening units
and thus constitute an adverse environmental impact for the
mining sector.

Villiers (1947) after a long series of field experiments recom-
mended the use of powdered basaltic rocks for rejuvenation of
depleted soils of humid regions in the Congo, that showed a
considerable increase in production of sugar cane with increasing
crop production after four cuts. Evans (1947) demonstrated an in-
crease of 33.7% and 56.7% in dry matter productionwith cultivation
of oats in pots, also applying powder basaltic rocks. Gillman (1980)
correlated the raise of soil pH with increasing application of
crushed basalt in highly weathered soils. Finer groundmaterial and
longer incubation times enhanced this effect. Also Julius Hensel
(1989) advocated the use of rock powders as an alternative to
reduce the use of chemical fertilizers in agriculturable lands to
improve soil quality. Motta and Feiden (1992) determined that
application of basalt powder was enough to raise the level of
available phosphorus, behaving as a corrective fertilizer for soils.
Hinsinger et al. (2001) reported the use of crushed silicate rocks or
parent rocks rich in primary minerals could be potential nutrient
sources for soil fertility. Gillman et al. (2002) also demonstrated
correlation among the application of crushed basalt on highly
weathered low pH soils, showing reduction in the acidity of soils.

Theodoro and Leonardos (2006) reported an increase in plant
production, reaching up to 50% of total with application of
“stonemeal” technique. The release of nutrients from the crystal
lattice of the minerals is mainly a consequence of the action of
organic acids produced by plants and microorganisms in the soil
(Moraes, 2014). Regions with natural acidic soils have high poten-
tial for the successful application of rock powder as a fertilizer soil
supplier.

Experiments using volcanic rock powders (2.7e3.0 wt% K2O)
and KCl industrial fertilizer (60, 120 e 240 kg ha�1), were applied to
millet agriculture (Souza et al., 2010). In that research, the
agronomic efficiency of the volcanic rock powders was close to 40%
for each 240 kg ha�1. Considering Brazil to be one of the largest
suppliers of agriculture commodities in the world, and its greater
potential to expand cultivable soils (Scolari, 2006), detailed studies
of volcanic rock powders as soil fertilizers may contribute with the
definition of new routes and processes to supply demand of
chemical fertilizers.

Through this study it was possible evidence that global mining
impacts can beminimized with the total utilization of the exploited
resource, the recycling of the generated byproducts and innovative
usage of the environmentally impacted areas. In this context, the
study of the mining wastes as potential fertilizers is a practice that
can be developed to further contribute to sustainability. The use of
natural fertilizers is relevant for the development of more sus-
tainable farming and mining activities, thus providing several ad-
vantages to a significant portion of our society.

This study evaluated a mineralogical and chemical character-
ization of volcanic rock powders from mining industry of the Nova
Prata region, Rio Grande do Sul State, Brazil, examining the po-
tential of available nutrients to evaluate their use as a soil natural
fertilizer.

2. Material, methods and analytical procedures

2.1. Volcanic rock powder samples

In the Nova Prata region, the geological setting consists of
phanerozoic volcanic rock sequencies of the Serra Geral Formation,
comprising mainly volcanic rocks of basic, intermediate and acid
composition. At the bottom of the sequencies dominated by basic-
intermediate volcanic rocks, and at the top dominated
intermediate-acid composition (Prates et al., 1998). It is relevant
emphasize that these rocks are primarily composed of plagioclase
and pyroxenes, and are from the same volcanic eruptions and
therefore show similar composition in the wide extension of the
ore deposits (Nardy et al., 2008).

The studied samples belong to the upper sequencie of the Serra
Geral Formation denominated Caxias facies of the Palmas Group
(Nardy et al., 2008). Therefore, the studied samples comprise acid
volcanic rock powders from rock-cut mining for industry, located in
the Nova Prata mining district, southern Brazil (DATUM SAD069
28�46027.3700 S/51�38016.6100 W). Rock-milled powders passing
through ASTM Series #170 (90 mm) and #400 (38 mm) sieves were
supplied by the Union of the Mining Industry of the Nova Prata
district.

2.2. Petrographic and mineralogical analysis

The mineralogical and petrographic studies were developed
using thin sections and volcanic rock powders. Petrographic anal-
ysis were performed using transmitted light microscope, (Nikon,
Eclipse - 50iPOL with five objectives, from 5� to 100� across the
entire field of view). The mineralogical composition of the samples
was evaluated by X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) at the Unidade de
Raios X - RIAIDT of the University Santiago de Compostela (Spain).
The samples were analyzed with a Philips powder diffractometer
fitted with a Philips “PW1710” control unit, vertical Philips
“PW1820/00” goniometer and FR590 Enraf Nonius generator. The
instrument was equipped with a graphite diffracted-beam mono-
chromator, and Cu-radiation source l (Ka1) ¼ 1.5406 Å, operating
at 40 kV and 30 mA. The XRD pattern has been collected by
measuring the scintillation response to Cu Ka radiation versus the
2Ɵ value over a 2Ɵ range of 2e65, with a step size of 0.02� and
counting time of 3s per step. The semi-quantification of the indi-
vidual crystalline phase (minerals) of samplewas determined using
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the program Match! (©2003e2011 CRYSTAL IMPACT, Bonn, Ger-
many). Field emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM Zeiss
ULTRA) with charge compensation was used for all applications on
conductive as well as non-conductive samples. The working dis-
tance of the FE-SEM was 5e10 mm, beam voltage 5e20.0 kV,
aperture 6, and micron spot size 5 or 5.5.

2.3. Chemical characterization of volcanic rock powders

Major elements concentrations were determined by fusion with
LiBO2 followed by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis on a spec-
trometer Philips (PW1480).

The rock powder samples were digested in acidic solutions
following a digestion method proposed by Querol et al. (1997); this
consisted of a HNO3 hot extract followed by HF:HNO3:HClO4. The
resulting solutions were analyzed at the Institute of Environmental
Assessment and Water Research (Spain) by inductively coupled
plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) for major ele-
ments, and by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-
MS) for trace elements.

2.4. Availability of macronutrients and micronutrients of volcanic
rock powders

Leaching tests with acidic solutions, and Milli-Q water were
done under laboratory conditions trying to reproduce the soil
environment during the assimilation of nutrients by plant roots.
The leaching tests were applied to determine and evaluate the
chemical stability of the waste when in contact with aqueous so-
lutions, thus verifying the degree of mobilization of its nutrients.
Thus, this assay seeks to reproduce in the laboratory the phe-
nomena of drag, dilution, and desorption occurring by passing
water through a waste when disposed in the environment. Such a
test may represent several years of natural phenomena leaching
(Krishna, 2013).

The availability studies of macronutrients and micronutrients
were performed in laboratory conditions with six different acidic
solutions, and Milli-Q water, the extraction methodologies are
shown in Table 1. The particles size of volcanic rock samples used
were <90 mm, and <38 mm.

Concentrations of major and trace elements presents in the
extraction solutions (leachates) were determined by ICP-MS and
ICP-AES. The analysis were applied in duplicate.

The pH of each leachate was also measured (with a pH meter
DM-2P Digimed) to trace the relationships between this parameter
and leaching elements.

3. Results and discussions

3.1. Petrographic and mineralogical analysis

The main mineral phases identified through conventional op-
tical microscopy and SEM in the samples were clinopyroxene
(augite) ± Ca-plagioclase ± K-feldspar (sanidine/orthoclase) phe-
nocrysts (30e35%), quartz ± apatite (5%), and other accessory
minerals (Ti-magnetite ± ilmenite). Glomeroporphyritic, spheru-
litic, and hypocrystalline are the dominant textures identified in
thin sections. The hypocrystalline vitrophyric matrix (50e60%)
presents devitrified sites with local holo crystalline texture defined
by the mineral association feldspar ± pyroxene (augite) ± opaque
minerals. Many of Ca-plagioclase and sanidine feldspars micro-
phenocrysts contain oxidation paths joint to microfractures indi-
cating secondary mineral phases. Pyroxene microphenocrysts
(augite) are generally replaced by Fe-Ti oxides. Small pyroxene
grains occur disseminated on the matrix (Fig. 1AeB). The small size
pyroxene grains does not allows definition of the optical properties,
and their chemical composition are not been classified. Oxide
minerals likely comprise titanomagnetite and ilmenite, which
occur as microphenocrysts and aggregates with skeletal shapes,
often a product of pyroxene alteration. Apatite comprises an
accessory mineral phase. SEM allowed to verify the texture of the
mineral phases, and define mineral compositions, helping to
characterize the chemical elements (nutrients) (Fig. 2). Semi-
quantitative X-ray diffraction analysis showed the occurrence of
Ca-feldspar (59%), sanidine (15%), quartz (10%), augite (9%), cristo-
balite (6%), and an undetermined proportion of glassy material in
the matrix (Fig. 3). The results concur with the studies of Knapik
(2005) who showed an augite concentration of 10%, and 15% of
quartz in basalt waste samples used in stonemeal studies. The
glassy material is quite susceptible to weathering (Eggleton, 1986;
Allen and Hajek, 1989), making it an important source of macro
and micronutrients, with effective nutrient release from rock
powder under weathering actions. The presence of all these min-
eral that are susceptible to weathering is a good indication that the
wastes have the ability to release macronutrients and micro-
nutrients into the soil.

3.2. Chemical characterization of volcanic rock powders

The results obtained by X-ray Fluorescence demonstrated that
the main elements in the rock powder samples are Si (64.8%), Ca
(3.56%), and minor Mg (1.27%). Na and K vary from 0.6% to 1.5%.
Other inorganic chemicals elements analyzed including P and S
represent less than 1.5% of the total composition of the sample.
These results agree with those found by Theodoro and Leonardos
(2006), who studied the characterization of similar rock powder
and their application as natural fertilizers.

Additional elements as Ca could be supplied from pyroxene and
feldspars alteration, and K from K-feldspar. Plagioclase and ortho-
clase are important sources of Ca, and K in soils, and orthoclasemay
be the largest reservoir of K (Huang,1989). The results of analysis by
ICP-MS, and ICP-AES demonstrates that the volcanic rock samples
were characterized by a series of macronutrients and micro-
nutrients described in existing literature (Arnon and Stout, 1939;
Song and Huang, 1988), and the low concentrations of potentially
toxic elements such as As, Pb, Cd, and Li, among others, do not
represent environmental risk (Table 2). These facts has proved that
these volcanic rock powder will be effectives for applicability in
agriculture.

3.3. Availability of macronutrients and micronutrients of volcanic
rock powder

The results of studies on the availability of macronutrients and
micronutrients showed a suitable potential for the application of
volcanic rock waste as a natural fertilizer. These rocks wastes
released several nutrients from the solid structure to the aqueous
solutions as shown in Table 3. It is relevant to emphasize that the
smaller the pH value, the greater the availability of nutrients be-
comes. In additional, the leaching elements concentrations are
higher in samples with particle sizes smaller than 38 mm, and in
extractor solution with 1% oxalic acid e extractor 6 (Table 3). These
results are in agreement with studies of Blum et al. (1989), who
compared the dissolution of basalt at different grains sizes
(<200 mm and <2000 mm) in 1% citric acid solution and found that
nutrient release was greatest for the <2000 mm fraction.

This study showed considerable concentrations of Fe, Ca, Al, P, Si,
Mg, Na, and K in all acidic solutions, therefore in Milli-Q water the
availability for all nutrients was insignificant. The results showed
that, specially the phosphorus, was available in high



Table 1
Methods used in the availability experiments of macronutrients and micronutrients of volcanic rock waste.

Extractor Extraction solutions Conc. (mol
L�1)

Sample Qty
(g)

Qty solution
(ml)

Agitation
(rpm)

Period of agitation
(min)

Method

1 Milli-Q water 1 10 60 1440 EN 12457-2, European Committee for
Standardization, 2002

2 Citric Acid 0.02 5 500 40 30 MAPAe Brasil (2007)
3 Citric Acid 0.02 5 100 40 1440 Adapted from MAPAe Brasil (2007)
4 Citric Acid 0.01 5 50 300 1440 (Silva, 2009)
5 Oxalic Acid 0.05 5 50 300 1440 Adapted from Silva (2009)
6 Oxalic Acid 0.01 5 100 300 1440 Silva (2009)
7 Rhizosphere Organic

acids
43% acetic acid;
31% citric acid;
21% lactic acid,
5% oxalic acid

1.00
0.72
0.49
0.12

25 100 40 360 Pires et al. (2004)

Fig. 1. A and B: Phenocrysts of plagioclase in microcrystalline array composed of crystallites of plagioclase and pyroxene in spherulitic intergrowth (Natural Light (LN) and polarized
light (PL)/increase of 10 �/graphic scale 0.2 mm) characterizing the occurrence of crystallites of plagioclase in association with mafic minerals and incipient micrographic texture.

Fig. 2. Dominant textures identified by SEM in the volcanic rock waste; (1): In detail, glomeroporphyritic, spherulitic, and hypocrystalline as textures.
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concentrations, above 90% of rock total composition (Table 2) in
extractor 6 (Table 3). In general, the availability of P found in this
study supports the application of volcanic rock powder as a natural
soil fertilizer.

The available Potassium concentrations were also high
(132e537 mg kg�1) for all extractor solutions. Therefore, the
availability of potassium obtained in this study indicates that this
nutrient may be of great potential in aiding several processes of
plant growth through fertilization with volcanic rock waste.

Magnesium (245e1655 mg kg�1), Na (123e655 mg kg�1), P
(227e661 mg kg�1) and Mn (157e668 mg kg�1) levels showed a
similar extractable proportion in all extractor solutions, even less
abundant, as expressed in Table 3.

The extractor solutions 2e5 and 7 have showed similar con-
centrations of all nutrients. Therefore, in extractor solution 6 the Si
availability was around five-times greater than in the other
extraction solutions (Table 3). According to Gillman et al. (2002) the
application of volcanic rock powders is able to raise Si in soils above
the critical levels, but field trials are necessary to accurate assess of
the criteria.



Fig. 3. Diffractogram of X-rays of the volcanic rock waste.

Table 2
Chemical composition of macronutrients and micronutrients of volcanic rock waste.

Nutrients mg kg�1 Element mg kg�1 Element mg kg�1 Element mg kg�1

Al 43769 V 84 Mo 1 Ho 2
Ca 16536 Cr 7 Pb 19 Er 4
Fe 28398 Co 14 Sn 5 Dy 7
K 16054 Ni 3 Nb 44 Yb 4
Mg 5047 Cu 66 Cs 7 Th 13
Na 14029 Zn 116 Ba 647 Hf 6
P 691 Ga 21 La 42 Ta 3
S 449 Ge 1 Ce 81 W 1
Mn 863 As 3 Pr 12 Tl 1
Li 17 Tb 1 Nd 35 Zr 243
Be 3 Rb 116 Sm 8 U 4
B 31 Sr 170 Eu 2
Sc 19 Y 45 Gd 8
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It is relevant to note that elements of high toxicity such As, Cd,
and Pb, among others, have low availability (Table 3) by being
present in the sample at low concentrations (Table 2). This re-
inforces the implementation of such material in food production,
after all, even in extremely acid pH there was no high fraction
leaching of these elements.

High aluminum concentration (4350 mg kg�1) was found in
extractor solution 6, particle size <38 mm, but corresponding to a
low potential release, of 10% approximately of total rock composi-
tion. The interpretation for this behavior could be the presence of
high content of aluminosilicate glassy matrix (with low resistance
to weathering processes). Aluminum released during dissolution in
soils above pH 5 is generally precipitated as secondary alumino-
silicates (Lindsay, 1979). Thus aluminum toxicity from dissolution
of silicate rock powders is not expected (Harley and Gilkes, 2000).

Calcium is slightly soluble inwater (Harley and Gilkes, 2000). Its
solubility increases in acidic solutions showing variable concen-
trations in the leachates, although extractor 6 presents higher
concentrations than the others extractors.

The leachate obtained from extractor 6 provides 10.95 mg kg�1

(547.67 mg L�1) of Fe, representing a potential release of 38.5%
(Table 3). Fe is immobile at pH higher than 4.5, and its release in-
creases with decreasing pH (Silva et al., 2011). According Sposito
(1989), the level of this nutrient in the soil should range from
25,000 to 40,000 mg L�1. This demonstrates that, although the
sample has a high concentration of iron in its composition, the
availability for the soil will be low.
The results in Table 3 show availability for micronutrients such
as B, and Cu that appear in low concentrations as beneficial for
plant nutrition. In addition, some of the nutrients studied may be
available as a function of time, allowing for a gradual weathering of
the rock powder maintaining nutrition in the soil.

4. Conclusions

According to the results obtained in this study, it is concluded
that the volcanic rock can be used as a source ofmacronutrients and
micronutrients to the soil, as it has in its composition several sili-
cate minerals such as pyroxene, plagioclase and easily alterable
ferromagnesian by weathering. The crystalline texture of volcanic
rock is glassy. This fact turns this type of rock suitable for stonemeal
due to the easy glass destabilization in exogenous conditions. The
oxidation of feldspar and pyroxene, in addition to clayminerals that
fill fractures and veinlets, and also occur in the matrix, it may
indicate a hydrothermal process, bringing the destabilizing po-
tential (replacement and/or processing) of these mineral phases,
with consequent increase in the potential release of cations such as
Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na, P and Si, among others that may contribute to soil
fertilization. Nutrient release experiments in acidic solutions con-
ducted in the laboratory showed that the oxalic acid solution 1%
(extractor 6) had the best extraction efficiency. Iron, Ca, Al, P, Si, Mg,
Na, and K were the main nutrients available in the acidic solutions.
The agronomic advantages of using volcanic rocks waste as a fer-
tilizer may be the insolubility of nutrients in water, resulting in



Table 3
pH and levels of macronutrients and micronutrients available in extractor solutions (mg kg�1).

Extractor 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

pH 7.55 2.89 2.89 3.04 2.99 1.91 2.55
Particle size <90 mm <38 mm <90 mm <38 mm <90 mm <38 mm <90 mm <38 mm <90 mm <38 mm <90 mm <38 mm <90 mm <38 mm
Nutrients
Al <1 <1 541 762 546 659 632 766 698 737 3805 4350 759 820
Ca 1 1 394 1109 2018 2246 1482 1779 1124 1135 2575 2806 1373 1426
Fe <1 <1 897 1342 846 1048 962 1275 1682 1911 8498 10953 1336 1440
K <1 <1 256 385 185 217 169 186 132 139 476 537 153 170
Mg <1 <1 247 341 245 300 277 330 297 307 1427 1655 332 341
Na 1 1 276 331 148 255 221 243 123 137 609 655 176 192
P <1 <1 318 348 312 342 227 260 254 256 559 661 235 256
Si 1 1 433 464 424 407 424 526 338 491 2057 2625 442 475
Mn 0 0 159 198 198 247 209 264 157 163 539 668 225 229
Li 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0
Be 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
B 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 3 1 1
Sc 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 2 1 1
V 0 0 2 3 1 2 2 2 2 3 12 15 2 2
Cr 0 0 3 4 2 2 2 2 1 1 5 4 2 2
Co 0 0 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 7 7 2 2
Ni 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 2 2 1 1
Cu 0 0 8 12 7 8 7 8 7 8 34 34 9 8
Zn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ga 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ge 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
As 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rb 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sr 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1
Y 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
Zr 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 3 1 1
Nb 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
Mo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ba 0 0 3 3 2 3 3 3 2 2 8 8 3 3
La 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
Ce 0 0 2 2 2 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 2
Nd 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1
Hf 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ta 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
W 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pb 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Th 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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reduced losses by leaching and fixation, and the solubility of
nutrient solution of weak acids such as exists in the soil solution,
resulting in slow and efficient release of important nutrients for
plant development. The volcanic rock, beyond their potential for
use as natural fertilizer the soil, can reduce the environmental
impacts of conventional agriculture and give appropriate destina-
tion to the waste produced in mining areas.
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